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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUUMSHED DA 1 1 A' EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY BY THE MKDKOIID

PRINTING CO.

Tlio Domocrntlc Times, Tlic Mctlfonl
Mail. Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South-or- n

OrcKonlan, Tlio Aaliland Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered an Bccoml-clon- a mutter
Mrdford, On-Ko- under tho act
March 3, 1878.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
Offlclal Paper of Jackson County

SUBSCnilTIOH KATES.
One year, by mnll 15,00
One month by mall CQ

I'er month, ieiierea uy carrier in
Medford, Jncltonlllo and Cen-
tral Point

Sunday only, by mall, ncr year.... 2,

Weekly, per year 1.60

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally nVcniKO for six montliu ending

December 31, l'Jio, Z731.

run leased Wire United Fress
DlspntcJies.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at
Kerry Nowh Stand. Kan Krnticlsco,

tho

Portland Hotel News Slnud, Portland.
Uowmnn Nuus Co, Portlnnd, Oro.
W. O Whitney, Seattle, Wash

FEW CHANGES

BY BEN OLC0TT

No Swccpinjj Changes Mark Pcrsoncl

of His ForccCorcy Will Remain

Full Board First Time in Two

Years.

8AEE.M, Oro., AJirll 25. Uen W. Olcott
J. un been ticcrptnry of Hindi for a uuk
and ho far there lmvo heun no rumovals
Mr, Olcott sill miiUo no wliplcmilo clean-u- p

and uhaiiKeH will ho Hlow thouKh bov-or- al

are curtain to come within a few
wlcIim. Other clmpKd aro u matter of a
fuw montliH. Mr. Olcott cannot k'ruHp
tho conipllcatcd lctalK of tho office

Thu list of IIioko belluved to be Nlated
for rumovai within tho next -- uv months
IncliideH Kuitik T WrlKht mail of Salcin
j. E. Allison of Kalem, C. A. Kofpler or
ItOHubuiK and Charles E. Roclcuull of
I'm Hand. Mr. WilKhtman Is ulurk of
tho corporation derailment. Mr. Alli-
son Is head bookkeeper and assistant
auditing clerk. Mr. Zolnlor Is u (,'eneial
clerk In connection with tho office and
Mr. Rockwell Is head pan I tort Under
111 tn uiu employed all tho JunltoiH In
tfio bulldliib' and the optrntor of the
clovator,

Coray Is Willing- - to Stay.
Mr. Corey In slated to remain Indefi-

nitely. Ho hns expressed a wlllliiKncHS
to lemaln and Is believed to bo accept-
able to Mr. Olcott. II. II. Coiey became
tililiu ulurl; of tho secretary of state's
office when Mr. llcnson became ko orit-
ur and when Mr. lleuson appointed S
A. Zoxor, his foimer chief clerk, to
the position of lusuranio comuilsslouei.
Coioy Is a 1 laker county man. NJcho'us
Unas, cleik of tho supply depat tment,
notarial depaituient and custodian of
tho files and anhUos, and Al N)e, mall-lii-

clerk, will also lomaln indefinitely
with Mr. Corey. Haas has been con-

nected with thu seeietary of state's of-

fice for 21 ears and Is moie familial
than anyone else with the rccoids of
tiat department.

When Mr. Olcott went Into tho office
ho told the office force to ko on the
name as lief me. that ho expected to
master the details of the office befoie
ho did anythliiK else and that he hoped
to have the nuppoit of tho vfflc In that
uffort.

rirst roll Board hi Two Yoar.
I'or the flist time since (loveruoi

Ouoiko It Chamberlain teslKUed Match
ID, 1909, to accept his election us United
Status senator theie Is now a full ad-

ministrative boaid In eharKo of tho H

of OieKiin Pot a while aftet
Senator Chnnthei Iain's resignation only
(lovuinoi- - lUmsou and Statu TiiHtsuiet
Steol comptlsed the boutd. Ml. llensoli
was, under tho oouNtllutloit of this state,
both novel noi mid souttai of stale.
He flllud both offteeu Ullil (lleW both
salarloit, amouutliiK to $U5(i(i aniinalli

When Mr lleiiMin's Illness took him
uwny ft om his uoik, AetltiK. Goveruoi
.lav HuwsjriiiHti, by vlilue of beliiK piesl-det- it

of the HtiiiHte. Iweoine iu'Miik kovoiu-o- r

and with StHle Tiuamirer Steol
the state business until he

was Hilt'otttrtled by Cltuvrnor West and
State TreHsuier Kuj. Slnea then Ml
lleuson Iihii been mmlilu to taki sn ai
live inn t In Die conduct of iiffnliM.
though fiwiueiit viiKvstions weie

by the HOWIlliil mid stale tlcu-lite- r

fiom Ml lleuson III lefeienee to
mullein tlmt iwilKiiUily lutniiMitiHl him
and they trt III iiiiwt evury eae Imseil
on sound Judgment and woio carried
out li the two uetlve meinlieis of the
tumid.

The InriiiMiiue exerted by Ml Itensen
during Un Ule vviutloii of tho legislature
was maiktsl. When lie lully Kmspml
and uiidHrstood the full puiHiit of Sena-

tor llowtu man's hill to vitwlu an assist-
ant of state, Mr ltnson wiotw
to Mr. foray oondciiuiliiB the bill and
KlvliiK' his ldeN8. which weie ufterwsids
noorpoiatHl In i bill and put throiiKh

io lenlsUtuie Hint lhlnd wliliU weiv
both Oovernoi West wild Slate Tunis
uior It) In mjdltlon to Mr. Jleuson
lililiHOir Mr Uenson wtoti to Mr Corey
early In the session suKKestlUK soinv-wim- t

tlie siiii IdMtH as ftrxmrds wie
liiflornarnttNl hi IbU bill. iilgnlfyliiK Hist
what wjia iloslml whk n ilnputy rijlbjir
tliuu itn atwIstHUt who wouh) Ijnve power
(O attHOll the prill-tl'- s HlKimtllie (o

ilOWIIllnntH III the bfllt gf U jm1"1,1:

ial OU state biislueWi. but wUo WOJlld

not have tho lsiwer uiid uuthuitt to sit
on tjiy boat Oh ami oinmUslons and wist
u bnllgt which would lue Hi Mine of-fe- at

us the swcietnrj's own Iwllul would
littVftp

.
"

Notice.
Notion Ih Jmroby kwi that th tin

defslKiieil wlU uiU'ly ' rula
mcljitk of tjje gJIy oouwll of tbe oily
of'Modfopl, Oiokoii. on My I. 1811. fr
ii Iloiuiso to sell spirituous, liious awl

l iiiiors 111 iluuiHi'ias m iihui i

OPENING HARRIMAN PRESERVES.

THAT princely domain withheld from settlement for
many j'enrs by the Southern Pacific, which the late

Jfi. 11. llaiTJinan relcrred to as "preserved ror tuture gen-

erations," will be restored to the people, if the United
States supreme court confirms the decision rendered Mon
day by Federal Judge Wolverton.

Agitation for litigation looking to the restoration of
this land grant to the public domain on account of the fail-
ure of the railroad to live up to its agreement, originated
in Jackson county. Jn 1906 C. L. Renmes and L. L. Mulit,
legislative candidates, pledged themselves, if elected, to
secure the passage ot a resolution by the legislature an
thorizing legal action to recover title to the railroad grant

loo elands. Senator Mulit afterwards secured the passage of
a memorial to congress m 1907, four years alter the rail-
road withdrew its lands from sale, charging that the "de-
velopment and material prosperity of the state is retard-
ed" by the action of the railroad company. Congress pro-
vided,' in April, 1908, for the prosecution of suits in equity
to recover title to the lands and their forfeiture to the gov-

ernment.
The decision is of great import to Jackson county,

whej'e a large percentage of Hie land is still withheld from
settlement by the railroad. Development operations of
all kinds have been checked. Every alternate section on
either side of the railroad right of way was given the rail
road on condition that they be sold in quantities ot not
more than one quarter section to any one person for a --price
not irreatcr than 2.f)0 an acre. No land has been sold since
1903, on any conditions, and previous to that time it was
sold at various prices in almost any quantity, regardless
of government stipulations.

The history of the land grant is as follows:
Congress passed an act in July, 18GG, granting any rail-

road company that would build the desired line to Portland
every alternate section of public land along its route, to
the amount of twenty alternate sections per mile. Two
companies were organized in Portland to secure this grant
and both were called the Oregon Central Railroad com-

pany, the first being known as the West Side company
and the second as the East Side. The Oregon legislature
finally designated the East Side company, which had been
organized by J3en JLolladay and his associates, as tho 'com-
pany to receive the grant and eventually it secured the
greater part of the land. In il870 the Oregon & California
Railroad company was organized and the East Side and
the West Side companies were united in this new organ-
ization.

el une 2, 1S81, the company executed a trust deed giving
preferred stockholders a preference in title to the granted
lands and naming Stephen T. Cage as one of the trustees.
In 1887 the Southern Pacific system acquired all of the
capital stock ad outstanding bonds of the O. & C. New
bonds were issued by the O. & C. at this time, secured by
mortgage upon its railroad apd land grants, and $17,500,-00- 0

of these bonds are still outstanding.
During the years that the Southern Pacific company

controlled tho land up to 190U when all were withdrawn
from sale, il.'M.OOO acres had been sold in quantities exceed
ing one quarter section and 29(5,000 acres in (plant ities not
exceeding the legal limit fixed by the grant. Substan-
tially all of the 521,000 acres sold in quantities greater than
oncquarter section were sold for a price greater than
$2.f)0 an acre.

Until the supreme court has passed upon the title
a process that will require sonje two years, probably
the lands must remain in the same condition they now are.
As soon as the title has been absolutely settled the forest
lands will probably be placed in reserves and none of the
land will be placed in the public domain, subject to pur-
chase and homesteading, without an act of congress or a
special 'ox.ecutivo order.

The decision works both ways. While it will eventually
restore much land to entry and development, it alsoVheeks
the immediate development of tracts purchased from the
railroad before sale of lands ceased, a development now
being made possible through the extension of railroad
lines.

JUDGMENT WITHHELD.

PKOIMjK generally withhold decision upon the arrest
leaders and alleged discovery of dynamite

plots, pending further developments.
tTp to date, the entire affair seems a duplication of the

Western Federation of Miners' alleged exposure following
the Idaho outrages of a few years ago.

Conspiracy on the part of employers seems to exist as
well as on the part of employes. Kidnaping of alleged
conspirators, instead of following customary legal meth-
ods, is a confession of weakness at the outset. It is a resort
to unfairness just as the resort to dynamite is, and can
only weaken the prosecution.

Intolerance, prejudice, bigotry, are features of both
sides in these labor wars, and the public has been taught
by experience to withhold its sympathy and its censure
until more of the truth is known'.

L 10 BE FREIGHT BUSINESS

OPENED AT NAT PICKING UP RAPIDLY

In piiMrliiK f'i tin n,Mii. r tin
MkHtlllg rink at tli Nutnt.'i linn th

U liutklim iriiii'iui'iit fi'i M

tu.(,ttktd skHtlng tHiulMil ( In held mil
I'rlday exciting Vniuublt pilxe will W
4ttrdetl to th lad and niilliimi
WMi'lng til? moot oilirliml cummin mid
MWral idliel pilars ulll lu' aHurdxd foi
VVMUV """ being plnlun-i- t It Ii.im In n

SOIlle t lilt shut Kli)liliih u Hits iuIhii
lias hXfti Klt a la ' Nnlitti i linn mil
an the skatniK Mtffcon m n ui .i
largo ulliiidiiMi. im . i .1 rii .nK
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I ist Uiilii. hU hi deis in rn 1

at iln liUn.l .s.nithern Caclflc Mirls
lo .ut mi u ulKlit an mil and n.w
Ml oiuv In ni.l.i- - to huiklle the Inert um ,i
uiiinunt uf fiftaht, u the TttlltiK
Ouilng the Utal month th fnHght "hip
iitd fiuiii OrfKiui ! r.iiH(,in ii.iliiia bin
slmwii u li'lliHikdhli- - mi, ix, mj I),
innunit uf UkuI ri,lKl,i tH MWi(,
ii.iim tmii.ili l H, in nut.li t niKhtvrv iiiu.iiin tuiirr timnriK s of tli

lull im I dux I,, km ii. hh, pleklUK Up. It
I..IU.I III,, I in, ,, W, Vll (J ot(!! i'K pm ii.t I . hk It tn aaij

" " I i ", hi, jj inllaltl
iMtlroad mm win M Ml . .,,r ,,

K u"j i'A "v,i rAZf.?'. "'":...: i ii "i
Kl out H-

-. iii u' r iQlTllj Ptt"1 rijMiit i .U
iy inrinlliB

M & U J AI'AMh NUIIIM" I

mud Ainii 2, mi. llnnkliis for lliallli if. .'us I,. i 1, ,iui

COUNTY TREASURER'S THIRTY
riRsx cai.x. tor county

WARRANTS.
State of Oregon, county of Jncksor

Treasury Department, Jacksonville, Ore
Bon, April 2r.th, 1911.

Kotlco hereby Riven that there an
funds hand for the icdcmptlon
county warrants protested prior ant
from Juno nth, 1009, August 5th, lOOfc

both dates Inclusive. Interest cease
nboVc called warrants, from date

called. Last call April 2Cth, 1911.
JAS. M. CROXUMILLBR.

Treasurer Jackson County, Oregor

flnEklns for Health.

Where to Go
Tonight

j(jmami
Entire change of proffrani tomorrow.

2000 FEET Or X.AUQHTER

CLEVER PHOTOPLAYS

X ONE DIME

i:

Is
on of al

to
to

on

29
Of

OOOD MUSIC

KOBE

NATATORIUM j
:

FRIDAY NIGHT

Grand Masquerade on;
Skates

JPrizcs for most original;
costumed lady and gentle-- ;

man.sssrrTHE ISIS THEATRE
THREE EIO HEADI.INERS

STIX.Ii HEUE
DANCINQ

'' Tho talk of tliij town pronounced hj
ai. an greatest dancer thoy have

seen Without nn equal Opon i
I'lmtleiiKtt to nil I'antnKes' of- - 2

furs JDOO for his equal,
OI.EN PHILLIPS

Jng-fflo- r

--NO

tho
over

TlitiioRh tho youiiKest JtiBglor op the i
road, ho accomplishes tho most dlffl- - i
cult feats with tho greatest case and 2

Btace Don't miss him.
JOS X.EVY

vS4Stf

DAVIS

ehcult

I Tho funmnkpr of tho 19th century
i To see him Is to IuukIi with a bunch ,
s of new songs, Jokes, and dances. If t
7 a ls Iriinui lint it in Itiil 111 inft jiiu mm t. fiii tviiwiv? iu aiiiu) ihii

JiiHt follow tlio C'lOWll
WED.BAT. SUHTDAV TWCATINXE

. ...... I. ll.llllVn ...fVilf tt f .'f ( .
4 ,UU I UU lljlUllUi-i)- J

i A Good Song by j

I iiAiiKY nraciiAiu)' "

Landscape Contractor
Wo do tho grndlnp; for lawns ant

tennis grounds, seeding nnd plnntln,
of shrtibory In tact, do ovorythlni
to niako your homo a bonuty spot.

ii. m. wirsox.
Phono Pacific 3141. Home. 5.

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop- -

I'M South Haiotlett Street.
Pacific Phono 1H31

Home 210-K- .

C. L Allen, Prop.
CJlVn IS A TIUAL

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Thirty complotoly furnished
Apartments for Tamllles
Qa Rangei and LiffhU

Prea Toleplioues
Speaklnff Tubes, Call Sells

Private OAths

New, Glenn and Sanitary
Tor Apartments apply at

Premises

W.M.Smith Prop.

R'
m

VOL It JIOMi: COMl'OltTS.

331

J

7 I,

Wo can lr your house, or do ro
pair work o tho service yon nov (

hao, and 111 snro you money oi
tho work. Promiitness and satlsfac
Hon aro two other essentials tha '

you'll always got here.
MOTOH UnPAIHINQ

PiaT iuoxs
PAN'S, riXTUUES. !

CraterLaKc Wiring Co.

.NO. 27 .NOHTII llUTU:ri ST.

Rock Spring Coal

in hand all the time. Phono 1G02

BURBIDGE
TUB COAL .MAX.

Draperies
IWe carry a very complete line of
. laco curtains, fixtures, etc ,
! and do all classes of upholstering. A

special man to look after this work
exclusively and will give ai good
service as Is possible to get In even
tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Two Days Only
Special Sale of Steoles Mastodon Pansiet

All In DlosBom.
S CENTS FEB. DOZEN POR TWl

DAYS ONLYTUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 35

AND 30.

J. LBroadley&Co,

WOOD FOR SALE

: BLOCK .WOOD :

$4 Vlill LOAD

I

Itoiio Main 2581 or Icavo orders at

VIEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles!

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

Flrst-Cla- u

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN M3L

Corner Contra 1 Ave. and 8th St

Medford, Or.

Kodaks
From $1 to $65.00

A Thoroughly Good
One For

$4.00.

Mediord
Book
Store

Picnic
Supplies
GOING PICKNICKING?

This is the place to buy
your supplies.

Xow bulk pickles, olives
chow-cho- w, etc. etc.

Fresh stock of all kinds
of canned goods every
single can the best the
market affords. Call and
let us make up your order
or show you our stock.

Try our famous coffee.

Steel Cut.

0LMSTEAD
&HIBBARD

West Sido Grocers

w&pp

2,

t, nvnm n.iAr,, J. A. PERRY, Vlce-Preatde- nt !i
J. Ed. Cilivx, Jicnwc"
P. E. MERRICK, Vlce-PreBld?- nt JOHN S. QUTH, uasnier

V. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT IIUXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. We SOLICIT YOUB I'ATRONAGE.

4---e- rv-?vvv-

Medford Bakery Delicatessen

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER

CRUSHED ROCK
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to any of
Jfflco:
'Viiltgrowers' Bank Bldg.

Phono M. 052.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY
.AVvlliiJ,

jjj.i;b.i
PLUMBING

HEATING

All 7nY.l r3nni.nnfnnHii.11 fl Ulll UUUlHUbCUU

rW5Ty'

Make a Selection

of our Bmall cakes nnd specialties

nnd you'll have n collection of ns

tempting and toothsomo as

woro over set before a kinp. Don't

be too lato coming for yours, how-ove- r.

Wo can never seem to bake

enough no matter how many oxtra

wo bake fresh daily.
(Si

TODD & CO. SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

of
PIPE

part city.

''rrmiv"

dainties

c.

WASHED
SAND

Plant
North Riverside
Phone M. 6091
J. SEMON, Mgr.

for Concrete
or Brick Work

for

Ml XORTII ISA UT LETT ST.
A full lino of Mixed Paints, Leads,

Oils and Varnishes. Complete stock
of Cabots' Creosote Shlnglo Stains,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints and

Call at tho Sign of tho Sun and
get our prices.

J$:S NORTH BARTLETT ST.

AW HOT WATER

Plastering

Kalso-inlno- s.

STEAM

Prices Reasonable
COFFEEN . PRICE

O 11UWAU1J Jil.UUlv. ISM'HAXVUK U. (It 1 STREET. l'JIUiE S03

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00; Pine, $0.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will J3egin to Ship Miy 13.
Phone us at Butte Falls.

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE it CO.

That Safe
Feeling

Isn't it nice to come to a nice, new, clean, upto-dai- e

store like this and at the same time feel that
you were perfectly safe in every purchase .'

Safe, first, because you know absolutely that the
quality would be all that could bo expected.

Safe, secondly, because you could trust tho store
to make a right price and not have that feeling that
because one article you bought was cheap that the
next would bo too high in price in order to make up
for the one sold too low.

Try our GOLDEN GATE COFFEE, PURE
WHITE FLOUR and PURE BAKERY PRO-DUCT- S.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.

I


